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F LAI 1, II! RN1NG OF A TRANSPORT 

SHIP.

The Overland Mail l.i;ugi tin account of a fright
ful c r.n<troptro. the destruction of one of the largest 
I'udinmen by lire, called the liuckfnghamshtre, for
merv '.•■longing to tin; E u*l India Company’» eer- 

while on her homeward voyage to LondiO. 
irire w a splendid looking ship, nearly 3000 Sous 

. , . ,:h h*gh poop ducks. and her lea* was nigh
'••• tiMf.'cil with me mo.it fea; fill consequences. 
Ti v weren't bond upward# of 200 jndividual*, 

ii/ of troop®, passengers» and crew, whose 
ion from a horrible death may be consider- 

«*.1 1 v marvellous.
1 d'tailn of the burning of the veasel arena

I • 1
:—The Buckinghamshire act sail for Eng- 
i Tnur ,d .y, the Dt day of March last, under 

i v r*f Captain Macgregor. Her crew 
, i«-u to nearly one hundred hands, thirty being 

mien, and teveniv Lascars. She had on 
, «-'-r-ago passe igers, about 70 of the 80th 
t of f)ot, invalids and their families. and 

. cabin pn<*engers. The passage from 
•a down the Hooghlv passed agreeably, and 

• • f itiig of the following Monday, the 4th of
„ it* was brought up for the night, and to 

> / • tin ; ilot, off Canterbury Point, about ten 
below Diamond Harbor. The weather was 

md mo*! of the passengers and soldiers were 
r k. binging, dancing, and otherwise amusing 

vr-—all seemed happy and cheerful. As 
...pro u lied, they one by one disappeared below, 

if-past nine all was quiet—with the excep- 
w atc'it on deck, all had turned in and 
nu-iniig was lieard but the rippling of 

-t the ship's bow. Suddenly, how-

i man report

ititlv
die smoke and heat almost overpowering the men 

cling that it emanated from some jute

first day of my election, the captivity of Abd-el-Ka- ! !M. Boyer's Symposium has hren visitai within
dcr has not erased to occupy me, and to vveigh^tike j the lost few days by a vast number of diftinguUhcd
a burden tij>ou rnv heart. 1 have also often been 
occupied in seeking for tlie means that ''ould per- ) 
mit mo to place him ot liberty, without risking a 
compromise of the repose of Algeria, and the se
curity of our soldiers and cokmists. To-day, even 
the new Ambassador, who is about to repair to Con
stantinople, n* charged by me to v.mly this quc.-.tio:>: 
and believe me, mv dear Marquees, no person will 
be more happy mail I. when it will he permitted to 
me, to rentier liberty to Ahd-ei-Kadc.r. 1 shall al
ways be very* glad to see the Emir, luit 1 can see 
him to nnuoulice no good news : I irn, therefore, 
until that period arrives, deprived of the possibility 
of granting his rcquc«L

LADY' FRANKLIN'S EXPEDITION TO 
THE ARCTIC REGIONS.

Of tire nature of the projected voyage to the Arctic 
Seas by Mr. Kennedy and his crow ofOrkncy-inen, 
in search of Sir John Frenklin, a few note* are 
*opplK d by the John O*(hoat Journal. Mr. Ken
nedy is now at Aberdeen, where the little ship, the 
Prince Altiert, is fitting ont. Tho route to l>e fol
lowed is by Lancaster Sound, then down Prince 
Regent’s Inlet as far as possible. The ship is then 
to be moored in some harbour, and two boat* will be 
despatched in various directions according to cir
cumstances, or as the openings in the ice may 
pre-eut. One boat it is intended to bring overland 
to the western shore, at Cresewcll or Brentford Bay, 
in the direction of the magnetic polo. The other 
will he went southward to I*rlix Hnibour, and will 
cro#> Boothia Isthmus, and after striking lue sen 
coast will proceed by Sir James Ro-**'s Strait to 

• (.1 horror ran through the ship’ bv the 1 me'"1 ibe other boat. After meeting, they will again 
,,i the decks were instantly crowded bv I diverge, and explore westward. It is then intended 

engers in a stale of liuditv. Th- I thel of the Iwala he deepstelied in the direction 
, Captain Macgregor received of it- . of Smi|w>n’s Strait whilst the other will lie directed
IS about tell minutes before ten o'clock. I northward, with a view to come on the track of Dr.

r1rted 10 him that he fcjired then I .Rae and his party. Mr. Kennedy lias been thirteen
III • W long in the forehold, as smoke wn * '*a™ *" ,l,r service of the Hudson’s Bay Company.
,11 ..t the lower hatch wav He wont in- i ■•"d "|>ciit eight years of that period in Labrador, 
«aid and found auch was reallv the case, I Knowing the country, and the abundance of ilcer,

j salmon, mid marine animals, lie has the firm |H*r- 
1 suasion that at least a portion of Sir John Franklin's 

party are yet alive. He goes out without fee or 
reward, animated by a pure devotion to the soi vice.
I he crew consists of seventeen persons, nearly all
native o( Oiknet. Tlic tia|^nlitluis Ves «as lio CVI|-

ducted on teetotal principles ; and the ship will be 
ready for sea by tho end of this month. sSJie carries 
three boats—one of mahogany, one of common 
materials, and one of giilta percha. Messrs. Duthie 
of Abcnlcen, .ire building a boat specially for Mr. 
Kennedy’# u#e. It is to be twenty-two feet long, 
only two feet wide at the midship, or hioadest part, 
and alter being e.overcd with hide or gutta percha,

-pi
eu a -av in that part of the hold, the pump.- 

were got to work, and the moat energetic step* were 
taken by all bands to prevent it getting a-head—but 
it, 111 « g 11 • h t alum of nil, lire omuKo anil tiom tiiotcasn 
Ff> as to drive the men away from the hatch-
H i . Old ere ten minutes had transpired from the 
t in» uf tlie actual discovery, a body of flame burst 
t r.n. ami shot up through the quarter deck. Al
ii i iv lin- nuise and confusion on deck had alarmed 
il < tioops and passengers, and some, seeing the 

though the bulkheads, screamed oui, 44 Oh. ;
God ! the ship's on fire,” and in an instant the , - . - ,

t„.v llUr appalling. With the aid of the ofti- w,lh m,<; PcrFO“ 111 »‘—< «"œ lasbion—is calctil-
< -r>. ( ,.plain Macgregor succeeded in inducing tin 

)i»Jicrs to keep calm, and with all hands, passen-
id ; made another attempt to save the ship.

. . n- and tons of water were discharged on 
the binning cargo, in the hopes it would lx 
accomplished, hut without producing the slight- 
.•<t effect. The lire, m fact, gained ascendancy 
vi ivinli.u>i\, and communicating to the fore lig- 
gmg, the whole was quickly in a blaze. As far a- 
ill.- r\r, could stretch nothing could he seen but sky 
a i-l v ner which was lit up by the glare of the fire 

*■—i;i.■ nigh; being very dark. Captain Macgregor, 
pc-ceii rog that the destruction of Ins ship was inev- 
c:niV. a.ih judgment, determined, if possible, to 
run her rvtiioic—the only apparent chance of saving 
the Iiv» s of tl-.o'-o on board, and gave orders to bis 
rien \ ) slip lror cables, which was at once carried 
into r xcciv.ion. Although no land could be discern-
• d. In was posiiivo it was not far distant. The ctv- 
ient fmttuniely favoured the plan, for, act ing in
• iroup hi shore, it drove the burning vessel in that 
diirc ' >n, and in the course of an hour ehe grounded 
m su- h i posit ,O'I on the shore that those who could 
h \ c ,nhi gain the land with little difficulty. In 
v,v him » while, the fire had extended to the main- 
h-.'d, and the whole of the fore-part of the ship, with 
the m.vnmasi, pi esc n ted one sheet of flume, scorch- 
i:,_r :•_> Jiving freight who had taken refuge on the

Mrmv of the ladv passengers exhibited un 
rim..un*, uf i-oolneas and devotion, in the highest de- 

. p'/u-c worthy : others were almost frantic with 
(j - m r. r.ml the v screams rent the air. Soon after 

w#r ek t-wiehed the shore, a steamer came down 
to >• i ot. the crew of which had heard the firing 
t'f the Buckinghamshire's signal guns, and was 
pc dvd to the spot by the light of the conflagration, 

arrival at the critical moment was beyond 
m. fortunate, for had it not been tho case, 

ti . >.f the burning ship could not have ac- 
. iiP <1 one-half the number oil board, couse- 

!• gil*iit sacrifice of lifo must to a certainty have
t. .:l .v - (j. ( aptain Macgregor, with bis first mate
ami oth.'-rs on board, acted throughout this tragic 
m i in' m a manner dosvi viug of the highest com-
u. ti.d Hu!-, and by their cool and deterinmcd zeal, 
it -Ured soiiielhing like order among the invalid-, 
'• ti... ii... niA.iw nt they found the skip had struck,
------- ■ "1* l«t------ •»««.. OVOMNnxd.

r'”* T 1 . "..nr- vent, nfler—fheiW ' f swept away by the current, nn^ were (frowned 
the nuint.er was not exactly knovfn : it was pre 
slimed, hoyev»*r, there were five who thus perished. 
I )ii» r;l\ <m the steamer hailing them the boats were 
le v.m il. ami the lady passengers and the soldiers 
vvi\ v- and families were < oitsigned to them, and côn- 
vi". --d i hoard of the steamer in safety. The boats 

• !x!v retiinu d and took the remainder of the pas. 
s<’ - - .v <1 soldiers, and lastly the crew On eacli
<■« . "i ilu-:<• was a gteat rush to the boats, and
m i • i e crew fell overboard, and were picked 
up • iv i.ead.* Ail of them, wo are happv to *av.

thougli several were greatly burned 
.ijured by the mast falling. Cnp- 

X1 >■ ■ i was the Inst to leave the wreck : it 
rin-u, "x tli the exception of a small portion of 

■. mi /in- from end to end. burni lg tremen- 
. and roniinned the x hole night, and tw 

w'v nights and days, ht fore she glided into 
‘ wa * i' iiml Mink, .Not .» single article was 
d '! i'iv of the families were reduced by the 

: e an absolute state of destitution.
"•'= >11 impossible to snv how the ship caught 

B> ‘..any it is supposed she was willfully set 
i !• s.Niir of the Lascar-, but no evidence had 
i adduced to confirm that report.
'■ xx . 1 .den with a most
ig ot I. i<t India produce.
;td • xee. d £ 120,000.

H.

M”

..I c

valuable cargo, con- 
Tlie total loss is cal-

\Bi> I I. K XDF.R AND LOUIS NAPOLEON 

The M ,

to t‘,

aft.

• of Londonderry, in a letter to Lord 
1 ' ' ■ cs an interesting account of uu inter
view x\ n ..c iris recently had with Abd-cl-Kader 

' )- -ot Amhoi.se, in Touraine, where the
! v '■ ‘ detained in captivity. Lord London-

1 ''■»*'■ »!>o eomiminicates an important corres-
1,1 " 1 ’If veen Louis Napoleon and himself on 

A" - *•! "! -Xbd el-Kader's confinement. It ap- 
!u ,l 's I ' the rohle lord, after procuring the nere*- 
s.mx v P Tiz itioii for his admission to the ex-Emir, 
I' “ ' d t.> Amhoisp, accompanied by Lady Lon- 
itou.'errv av-1 one of lus daughters. Being admitted 

ca '! '. ".Vlii-'li is situated on a very lofty height 
k. firing from the right bank of the Loire, 
» sii..-t delay the party were conducted to the 

a.nr im its of Xltd-el-KaxIer. when, upon the door 
being opened, to use his lordship's words—

Hie interesting old warrior stood before ns. His 
bonrinoo^e i- as white as the driven enow—his heard 
as black as jvt—his projecting huge eyebrows of the 
emi'ir Im- w iih ireih like ivorv—and most expres- 
si vc da-k » • \ * -. showing pec imam me whim 
tinge mu rounding the pupils. His stature i« tall 
nu«! I’omuiandmg—his gestures—softness and amia- 
!>t ;.v of e.xpre-sion almost inexplicahlo. U|)oii mv 
approaching him, the Emir held out a very large, 
bony, and deep brotvn hand to me, which, when I 
grasped. In turned to lead me to the sofa and the 
scats pit-pared at the head of the room. The com
mand mt and three or four of his officers entered >he 
room with us, anti we all sat down.

The conversation which ensued was carried on 
through '.he medium of an interpreter, and his lord- 
elnp. hiving expressed the deep interest which the 
B i: -h empire took in the Emir’s warlike deeds and 
his true, and the regret which was felt at his being 
detained a prisoner, the old warrior expressed a 
strong dove o see and converse with the President; 
and knowing that his lordship had been on terms of 
friend-hip. with the President, inquired whether he 
could not manage to efleet an interview for him. 
Hi- lordship said he was afraid this would lie im- 
possiblo, but tout, if a boon could he granted by the 
P esident, be though Lady Londonderry and he 
would he like lx to secure it, and promised to make 
tb.' Enm‘s wishes known to the riosident by letter. 
The h u ; \, after tea had been handed round, then 
took their departure. On reaching 'lours, his lord- 
sh.p xx rote a letter to the President, in which, after 
p.ending for, the liberty of the old man, who, bowed 
down by misfortunes and losses, he thought would 
be vc v tv ’ kety to injure the great and powerful 
n..:. i xx n c'i keep* him in captivity ; and express- 
i;ig h - « hviet mi that, if tho slightest danger could 
resid'. a *.vi ii!<| he more than compensated bv tho 
g’erx xx b, -i would ho showered on llio French 
iv ; ■ i bv n great net of genoroeitv, his lordship com- 
rmmivited the request of Abd-el-Kader.

XX <> extract the following from the Presidents 
repli ; —

I x. ch yon tell me of the Emir Abd-el-Ka* 
d : Vi- prcntlv interested me, and I find markedly 
in v - v - üeiiudc for him, the same generous heart 
flvt :Vx a-stcil you «^Vne years since in favour of tho 
♦*'1 -tier of Han't. 1 coules* to you, that from the

itied to draw only three inches of water; the depth 
of the Unit is lo he twelve inches at the scat. It is 
intendvd to propel the exiroordinary craft, after tho 
m aime: uf the natives of the>c region-—tho Esqm 
maux—by the douhle-biaded oar, imd tho peinou 
m ated in il will he covered up with a skin drevr, 
buttoned to the chill and ln«teneri to the deck, that 
in the event of it* being swamped, it can easily he 
righted again without any water getting into it. Mr. 
Kennedy contemplate» not only using this boat tor 
crossing rivers over ice and d»»wn rapids, but to 
make it bis couch of repose ail nighi, by simply 
pulling a blanket over linn, and there leposo in a 
temperature that makes one fieçzc to think of it 
Me has been accustomed to these hardships, and 
has stood many night* in similar circumstances, 
with the thermometer 40 to 50 degrees below zero ; 
often, too, with no covering but the canopy of 
heaven. The Prince Albeit will be provisioned fo 
two years—Incernens Courier.

I it E L A N D.
Rm.iuiovs Liberty.—Copies of the subjoined 

placard were posted on Sunday last upon the Thol- 
»el and chapel gates of Kilkenny. This significant 
appeal to the payions of the rabble curiously illus
trates the meaning some Roman Catholics attach 
to such caul phrn-os as *• lihvity of conscience,” tho 
“free right to petition,” Ac. :—

" The Pope—Cardin \r. Wiseman ! ! !—Tho 
following .strangers in ibis city have petitioned 
Parliament against tin? Pope, Cardinal Wiseman, 
and the Catholics of Ireland, confirming the huso 
charges of Drummond against the religious institu 
lions of our country. Men anti women of Ireland, 
will you stand lit * ?”

The natural efleet* of nil appeal which would 
have done credit to the gen in* of tho Inquisition 
itself, are thus narrated by tho Kilkenny Modera
tor :—"The appended list of the denounced, be
sides fully describing their residence and occupation 
so as to avoid miHtakes, nl*o applied mast oflen«ivc 
additions to many of the parties, thus :—4 John 
Walker, swaddling preacher 4 Thomas Aiken- 
head, moiisemaii, tinker, and bellringer;* but tho 
chief aim of the concoctors of the placard seems to 

tw^i, ifv* iuuiEV.of Mr. W. Ba

personages. At present ilia house i* do*ed to vis
itor*. to enable M. Soyer to complets hi* arrange
ment*.

Great preparation* are being mad# at tlie weal 
end to receive 3600 of the national guard, who are 
expected to arrive ia a body from Paria an the morn
ing of the Quseu’a (nominal) birth-day, the 3let of 
next month. Application has been made to the 
Home Guards to permit the elate band of the Royal 
Horse Guards to escort them to the metropolis from 
the New Croee Railway «talion.

Thk United Branca Cm/» add ova Fobeion 
Visitors.—The members of the Senior United Ser
vice Club decided that all field officers, captains, 
and commanders in the service of America, er other 
foreign state*, who may come to England on dmy, 
or properly accredited to their own minister or am
bassador, shall be admitted honorary members of 
the chib, and entitled to ail its privilèges daring their 
stay iu England.

The OrtNiro.—Her Majeety, as already stated, 
will open the exhibition in state on the let of May. 
The building will not be opened to the public till 
one o’clock, at which hoar holders of eeaeon ticket* 
will be admitted. The doors will not be closed till 
seven in the evening. On the two following day* 
the doors will he opened at ten, and closed at six o’
clock, except on Saturday, when they will not he o- 
pen till twelve o’clock.

A Novel Spéculation.—It ia stated, in a Lon
don paper, that a party has entered into an arrange
ment with the London and North Western Railway 
company, to make use of certain portions of the in
terior of their railway carriages for the purpose of 
posting bills and trade announcement» in them. He 
has purchased this privilege by paying to the com
pany the sum of £ 1,200 for the year.

Dress or the Army.— Great alterations will 
shortly lake place in the dress of the army. It is in 
contemplation to supersede the scarlet shell jacket 
of the infantry by a frock coat of the same colour, 
and the "hobtailed” coats of the heavy cavalry by 
a full skirted one. The improvement will lie ton 
apparent to the greatest novice to require further 
comment. An order has been received to super
sede the red stripes of the undress of the dragoon
guards and heavv dragoons by yellow ones, exrent, in vie case ot tfie Xvlramnters, wno are to Wear 
white.

Novel Kind or Manure eor Votatoes.—A few 
day s ago, while packing a farm-house a little to the 
south west of Kirkcudbright, the farmer said hr 
had just been paying two killer» of vermin who hud 
been on his premises two days and three nights 
during which time they had destroyed 136 rat*, 
many of them very large. The bodies of the vora
cious plunderers were placed iu four drills, and first 
early potatoes planted on them. This is certainly a 
novel mode of high gardening, and an abundant 
crop i» expected. Four months ago tho same expert 
trappers of vermin killed 200 rats on the same far
mer’s premise*.—Carres, of Courier.

In our last impression we quoted from the Morn
ing Advertiser a most satisfactory paragraph, an
nouncing the formation of a great A mi-Papal 
League. The soriul danger* of Romanism, apart 
from ils religion* d» pravity, urc beginning to be un
derstood again in England ; and men arc begin
ning, moreover, to comprehend that these danger* 
are of tho first magnitude. Ill fact, there is a very 
curious convergence of incongruous anteced nts 
upon this point—a sort of moral counterpart of those 
immense bed*, which travellers describe in the rude 
caravansaries of the hack settlements, built in a 
circle round n cent ml post, where each man took 
his place, with his feet to tho }>ost and his head to 
the riiM-uinfer*nue, end hunters-, planters, and In
dian:'. all lay together in symmetrical arrangement, 
like the e|>okes of a wheel or the stick* of a fan. 
Mou just a» diverse as these ch*nce wayfarers of the 
backwoods have found a common lulcrum in the 
lough old standard of Protestai!linn. — Ihiblm IKnr- 
der.

t£l)c tiketern ©lobe.
London. IÏ. W.f Saiurdtty, )luy 111. 18)1.

—----- I i,lK

profitable, to notice tho language and temper of 
these Christian pastor* and people in •• church 
onion” assembled. Mr, Dartnefl, the chosen secre
tary of the assetibfed intellect and piety of Upper 
Canada churrhimi, assure* uaihat the result of secu
lar education t» the European continent is 44one 
scene of crime, bloodshed and revolution,” and iu 
England, comriaed with voluntaryism, it he» pro
duced "crime and pauperism,” increasing in a •• ratio 
almost iiiv.rediNfc” Nay, waxing warm in hi» elo
quence, the Ic&nred secretary assure* us that44 from 
the earliest period of the world’s history, secular 
education has bought misfortune upon the world.” 
Secular educajgn 44 poured upon the ear of Eve” 
brought “ringed sorrow, and death Into the world.” 
llev. Mr. PaJimr tell*- ns that the moment a man 
become* a rulw In Canada M he is a heathen—-he 
must know no more about religion than if he were 
n Mahoinedan or a Parser.” What ! John Hillyard 
Cameron, and the Robinsons and the Sherwood*, 
and Me Nab*, tud Cayleys and the other faithful 
sous of Mother Church, all Mnliomedans and Par- 
see* I Dear, dear—and thorn all baptised by the 
good Rihhop. We would very much like to know 
whether„8ir Allan is a Mahomedan or a Parser. 
We should say a Mahomednn, if we might be al
lowed to suggest. This same Mr. Palmer has 
nothing to say against the voluntary system of 
church maintenance as 44 an adjunct”—hm priestly 
pride only rebel* at l>cing irholhj dependent ou his 
flock. *• The church,” he announces, 44 does not 
winh to cast oil*the voluntary principle” altogether. 
Very kind of 44 the Church.” Observe, too the 
meek Christian spirit of the •• clergyman near the 
platform,” who demands of Mr. Pahnor, amid the 
applause of the audience,—44 You don’t call the 
Episcopal Church of the United State* « Church, 
surely, do yon !” Who 44 S. Price, Esq.,” may l>e, 
we have no sort of idea, but when he undertook 
to speak of*tlle "canting hypocrisy ” of James 
llervey Pfj|b Coin, ot Crown Lend*, he prove»! 
hiin.velLas ffi*1**” truth as he is coarse and vul
gar. Mr. J. H, Hagarty is great on «n—w.,a 
dissenter*. We doubt nM the 44 Independents,” or 
Congregationalist*, will feel profoundly honoured by 
the learned gentleman’s description of them as a 
"small clique,” h 44 veritable family compact.”— 
This gentleman’* expressed *• hope ” that English 
Churchmen would, 44 on this occasion ” " try to 
bite,” mid that 44 with all Christian feeling,” con
vey* a remarkable sentiment fro‘m so pure a Church
man. A Churchman aroicing his determination to 
bite 44 dissenters ” on Christian principles—44 with 
all Christian^feeling ”—suggests a new and unex
plored page in Christian ethic*. Never since the 
Rev. Dr. Beaven avowed that he onlg held an infi
del Chair (salary £500.) in an infidel College con
ducted oil infidel principle*, until Providence should 
open up for him a better berth—has such a fright
ful sentiment been promulgated to the Christian 
world. It were worthy of an aboriginal savage.

A nice set of people are these same Churchmen. 
We find, when too late for correction, that our 
reporter has cut short some of tlioir speech' 
VVe iv*ret nhj*t and will endeavour to remedy the 
matter m a* uc\t ; it j* not often we." get an er
cathedra High-Clitircli speecn in vauau......... u
the chance i* not to lie thus squandered A very 
instructive little episode occurred at tho morning 
meeting of this same "Church Union” on Friday. 
An unhappy gentleman—clergyman, we believe 
—(lately arrived in this Province)—ventured to 
offer a few observations at the meeting. In the 
course of his remark*, this gentleman, evidently 
lalmuring under sonic frightful hallucination, spoke 
of certain 41 dear Christian brethren” he hud in the 

| Methodic Church, and commended to the meet- 
some of their ideas ! Cur readers may con

HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILWAY. decided rashly ; the Canadian public is but par- 
—• tially informed upon It, and it will become the duty

Our resden are all aware that a grand scheme of ^ preM |Q bring lhe |ighl po«iSU to bear 
ha, been for aeine vrars before the |>»hlio. for a I o|) (h<| „uhjfrt j, k vrr). dear that all who favour
Railway to unite Canada with the Ix>wer Provinces 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It was cal- 
cuhted that the cast of the Road would lie five 
imllsoue sterling, and that eonaideriag the National 
importance of ®iich a work, the Imperial Govern
ment would be willing to contribute largely to its 
construction. The proposal was made to the Home 
Government and declined, and the scheme was lor 
tho time laid aside.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick thereupon 
turned their attention in another direction. They 
proposed to build a road from Halifax to the United 
States, running through St. John and other im
portant towns of Now Brunswick, and connecting 
at Portland, Maine, with the Montreal Railroad 
and the other great lines of North America. A 
convention was hehl at Portland, on the subject, at 
which American capitalists and contractors offered 
to find the funds and build the road, on certain 
term*.

Nova Scotia did not like the terms offered, and 
until another attempt had been made on tho Mother 
Cou Urv, declined to fall into Brother Jonathan’* 
overtures. Among other cogent reasons, tho Blue- 
iiokc* consi«lere»l that their share of the road would 
cost one million of pounds currency, which, if ne
gotiated ill America, would entail on them nn an
nual interest of £60,000 ; while if they could in
duce John Bull to endorse their note*, it might he 
raised at 31 per cent, or £35,000 a-year—and a 
very sensible idea it was. Accordingly the Hon. 
Joseph Howe, a prominent member of the Nova 
Scotia Cabinet, wa* despntchnl to England to lay 
this new proposition before tho Imperial Govern
ment ; and failing a favourable response, to nego
tiate a loan, on the Provincial credit, with London 
capitalists, for tho completion of tho Halifax and 
Portland line.

Mr. Howe executed hi* task with much ability. 
Ho besieged the Colonial Offlr, will, »M«, letters, 
and availed himself of every channel for enlisting 
and carrying public sympathy with him—and he

a Federal union of the Provinces will go eagerly 
for the adoption of Lord Grey’s proposal. It i* 
stated in the Nova Scotia papers that a convention 
of delegate* from tho three Provinces will be held 
at Toronto oil tlie subject, by invitation of the Go
vernor General.

Whatever doubts may exist in other sections of 
the country, aa to the feasibility of the Halifax and 
Quebec Road, there are none at Quebec. Already 
has a large and enthusiastic meeting been held, at 
which resolutions in favour of the scheme were 
unanimously adopted, and petitions to the legis
lature founded upon them. The Quebeckers 
declare that a Great Road, such as that from Hali
fax to Quebec and Quebec to Montreal, beigg 44 of 
a national character,” should bo accomplished 44 at 
the expense of tlio public treasuries of tlie Pro
vince.” This argument would include within it* 
scope a trunk line throughout the entire Province— 
to say nothing of the Caughnawaga Canal. Won
der if John Bull would 44 do a Bill ” for the whole ?

secure»! the *c:Vices of II. Houghton, Esq.» ns 
Agent, upon whom, prior to the appointment of 
the London Committee, all the uriangements no- 
ce-sarily devolve»!. Fr»mi all wo have heard, the 
activity of that gentleman has merited the highest 
culogiiiin, and the manner in which lie has con- 
filleted the onerou * and imputant duties committed 
to him is spoken of hy the Commissioner* iu lerro* 
of the warmest approval.

We shall endeavour from time lo time to put our 
readers iu earlv posse ••«ion of information relating 
to the Exhibition, and especially of that part of it 
most i me testing to Canadian*. In the mean time 
we think we inay all congratulate ourselve* on 
our prospects at Vie Crystal Palace, and feel as
sured that the effort* which we have made to 
attain a it upc» table position there have ahead) 
been more than justified.

REDUCTIONS ON THE CIVIL LIST. V

A large part of this day’s paper is devoted to 
important despatches from the Colonial Olfice. 
on the subject of the Canadian Civil Li*t. Il 
will ho seen that the *illy clamour, raised for 
paltry political ends iu tho Province, n* to the 
Governor-General's salary, is likely to result, ns 
we so often warned tho reckless agitators who 
raised it would He the owe, in the assumption by 
the Homo Government of that item of expenditure,

'.,'wuli,ft?o*e oF h?j (Mop 'nstievlttei ’ÜW& j-Kni '••'"•M „ ih* «L*rzmtimtnrice of miliiarr 
m iMMcicr nnn omci mtnvuvo additions nr»' ; #mi the withdrawal of troop* from

specially appropriated. This, too. wa* not^unattoud- I the Province* heretofore yielding an annual profit
!!LVm l‘ï?'1, T ,nnnvP^r*ons attempt- of twenty or thirty times the amount about which 

mg to enter iVir. Banks s shop were mohl»e<l. hootrd 1 ,u , ... , ...
""•I delem-il by an awn,Me,1 crowd ; „ ‘ c"l"e"»P“W* "i.lrry wa. mioed. Were it not
outrage wa* committed at the eatahliahinciit of Mr. 1 1 wl,0'r Province nnll. r* from the conduct of
(.raydon. where aeveral eii.toiiien, were followed ; pnrwii*, one might aliiio*t rejoin* at this
into tlie shop hy infuriated ruffians and forcibly eject- finale,iu the hope that the even of all would be open-
letio'ë'o, P"'"iwK- A >.ou,,R 'J"1" 0f*i"’ W'-, ; «.I to the true character of those who raised this hoi- 
Icy an congregation, we understand, was dismissed 10w cry ot economy to servo a purpose, without one 

thought to the real benefit of the country.
Ron* his employment a* a grocer's assistant, at the 
command of the inquisitor*, while the other signer* 
of the aildres* wore everywhere followed through
the streets on Sunday and Monday with throats and 1 ment propose reducing the sain ries of the Cabinet 
execration*. On Monday mormng about 150 mo-

It will be seen also that the Provincial Govrrn- 
t propose reducing the sain 

Minister* and Supreme Judges.

THE CLERGY RESERVES.

ceive the storm of indignation this called forth 
and lie decided tone with which the good 
Bishop called oil the offender to 44 sit donn. Sir ! 
We have not heard yet what ha* been done to him, 
but fir a man who could «peak of a Methodi*t as a 
"Chmtian” and a "brother”—no punishment 
can be loo severe. Why, it is almost a» bad n 
going into Ae Bishop’s presence "without bandk-.

Oae thing is very evident—and the friends of 
religions equality in Upper Canada, had as well 
profit by ii—^he Clergy •endowment men intend to 
die hard "They ••••* — pwikioi» 
bundle*, praying tho Imperial authorities to refu»e 
die application of ibe Canadian Parliament : and 

are now attempting to meet the objection to 
the ne» iet character of their petitions by n Provincial 
agitation. This, like the former, i* intended for the 
Home Maiket, and will not probably be without its 
effect. The Church influence is most powerful i 
England, and the Whig Mini* ry is not Mrong ; il 
tlie Church party can convey tho impression to the 
public mied there, that tiie people of Canada 
are now indifferent to the question, what
ever they may heretofore have been, there may 
vet be difficulty before us. It iu full time the 
opponents of State-Cliurcliisin were moving for

chauics employed in the lunatic asylum Mruek work 
ntid called upon the contractor, Mr. Williams, for 
the dismissal of one of his tradesmen [a painter,]; 
named VV. M'llwaine, who il appears was one ol • 
those who had the audacity to |»etiiion against the 
aggression, and wa» therefore placarded hy the a*
Wrttrs ot religious Ii lx* rt y. Mr. VV illmms huvi m/ i « , • n . * __ ^ I . . ,,
declined lo dismiss M-llwaii e, the fellows declared , *. '® greal Pro-Ckrgv-Reeerve demonstra- | without delay to auengthen the
their determination not to continue at a work polluted l'on *M l^'8 c<lV* ^ public meeting on this side was ! friendly to our views in England. That this i* 
1‘" k“* ” 1 1 * altogether a new feature. It was not got up on the j necessary may lie gathered from the fact that

final «rifirt oil this question, it has Iwen aug 
We have taken pains to secure an accurate report ; gested tha petitions to the Imperial Authorities 

of the High-Church eloquence delivered on Friday j from every Township in the Province be sent home
hands of those

by his presence, and having un d such language 
towards the man a* was calculated to lead him to 
apprehend personal violence, they marched off* in a 
mob from the usylum. Information* were taken 
against the ringleaders by Mr. Joseph Greene, R.M. 
re the course of the day, and warrant* have been

ligate this extraordinary business. 

THE SULTAN OF TURKEY 
WORLD’S FAIR.

AND THE

i‘•sued for the arrest ol twenty of the party, some of , good Dr. Strachan even condescended to name the 
whom have since been taken into custody, and were laitï in an Episcopal charge summoning the failli- 
t e.terday bailed lo appear at a siwcihI iietty maaions ' r..i i. , /. „ ...
called by Mr. Greene for Thursday next, to inve»- i f ' undoubtedly intended to be a very great

| demonstration. In presenting our rondoni with tlie 
speeches delivered on the euspicious occasion, then, 
we are bound lo conclude tlml ibe whole case ol 
the Church of England on the Clergy Reserve ques
tion is llieiein presented ei catlinlm—that ell lo he 
said in favour of the claims of that Church to the 
lion’s share of the plunder, is set forth in these same 
s(leeches—and that every argument against the 
diversion of the Reserves to secular education is here 
brought to bear.

Well, lhe good Bishop has had hia meeting—the 
speeches have been heard—but we much doubl if 
a movement more calculated to injure the cease it
was iu'euded lo promote, could hare been made._
We commend to our readers a careful perusal of 
the speeches, and ask them lo reflect if it is to the 
diffusion of such narrow, contemptible sentiments 

-e.£-‘?j!!?_P;,!,Perine of each 
tic men—that the public domain should be applied. 
We feci confident that a large majority of the intel
ligent laity of the Church of England will repudiate 
this meeting, and be more than ever established in 
the opinion that it is best for tho pastor as well as 
for the flock, that religion should rest for its support 
on the free contributions of tlie Christian people.

Every day furnishes new and sad evidence of the 
discord which prevails, even on I ho subject of these 
Reserves among “ Churchmen " We speak not 
now of the open rebellion of such High Chuich 
organs as the Spectator and Statesman—we refer 
to the utterly .discordent notes of the eeveral speak
er» at this meeting. Mr. Palmer thinks the Roeerws 
should not be taken front the Church of England, 
because Kings should be Aar nursing Esthers, and 
Queen» her nursing Mothers—in short he is an old- 
fashioned establishment-man, and claims all bv 
Divine right. Mr. Hagarty ia more humble, and 
will he content with a share of the plunder ; he rests 
his claim on the numerical force (two hundred 
thousand members as lie allegea) af hia church. 
Mr. Dariuell, on the other hand, pri^aâaa la '.t, 
the Reserve» into the keeping af Wy Mother 
Church, as a pure act of conipaalMale piety on 
her part, to reecao the < anadiaa people from the 
misery and infidelity which they would certainly 
bring on themselves by spending theeaefi ou that 
leprous commodity—secular adnaaWf. Poor W- 
loers. It is hard for litem to find a “platform.” 
Some would Um the lauds on primes, othera on 
grounds of expediency—hut they all agree on 
point—to get a* moch plunder a* possible hr - tit 
Church.”

Very lamentable it is, but at the same time not nn-

thought of a moment—the meeting has been sonic j the ami-stale Cliurcn Associations of Great Biitnin 
time planned, and carefully and diligently were the 
preparations made for iL The tocein was sounded 
to the remotest whereabout of the 57th Rectory,_

From the Correspondence nf the S. V. Commercial 
AdrerUser.

... Losnos, April 8, 1851.
Ieixi Bunn, “the skimmer of tho ocean," is 

daily expected at the Southampton docks. The 
Sultan of the Turkish empire h.-.s heard of the fame 
of the great exposition, and applies for formal nd- 
niission for his country’s products within the Crys
tal Palace, even at this late day. She sailed from 
Constantinople on the 26tli "ultimo—tho steam 
frigate Teizi Bnari—having on beard Vice Admi
ral Mustapha Pacha, Gctnnhdin I’aclia, Salih Ef- 
feiidi, and other tailed functionaries of the Turkish 
government, bearing such specimens of the wealth 
and taste of the liaretn, the bare catalogue of wh.cli
its -udm
that the productions of hi* kingdom may vie nut un
worthily with oilier* at the great exj>oMtion, ha* 
made large purchases throughout hi* do iiiuion*.— 
Carpets of the most magnificent description, tapes
try that France cannot rival ; textile fabrics that 
have never before been suffered to leave the country, 
and have been for the exclusive use of .he seraglio; 
stuff* of silks and wools exquisite beyond compari
son in fineness and finish ; and shawl.* invoiced at 
£800 sterling are among the article* of Teizi Baari’s 
cargo. It will he a late day for the exhibition when 
thc*e goods reach London, but in consideration-—! 
hardly know of what—perhaps of a special compli
ment to the Sultan, because he has at last awaked, 
perhaps through the paramount influence of the la
dies of England, who will not hear of a denial—the 
decision of the Royal Commissioners to receive no 
contributions after the 10th of April will tw reversed, 
and special counters, tables, and fixtures will be pre- 
oared for this unexpe»'ted offering of the Sublime 
Porte.

It is amsiing what arrangement* are making 
throughout all lhe world for a pilgrimage to this 
shrine of universal industry. Every day brings new
intelligence of the crowds that hasten thither._
There is probably not a civilized nation on the face 
of the earth which will not, within the next three 
months, have its representatives iu London. Even 
hnlf-civilizcd Indio, in the persons of princes, and 
nobles of the East, has sent a large deputation, and 
nlmost any day *t the "palace” they may he point
ed out. not only Ehr»ee*nierclisiit*. but the nabob of 
Nizam, the Rao of Catch, and Sajah of Travancon 
the finest delegation of half-Anglicised East Indio», 
it is said, that ever visited Great Britain.

GREAT EXHIBITION OF 185L

Nearly,7000 season tickets hsfe been sold. There 
» a railway within the ba tiding, and an electric tel
egraph, for which Mr. Comforth, of Birmingham, 
has drawn a wire a mile long, the greatest length 
ever drawn

have seen .1 expedient to move in our favour ; and 
wo obfo»‘rvi that the Lord Frovost and Magis
trates of Idhihurgii have addressed Parliament 
on the subject. We think the step is highly expe
dient and trust that arrangements to carry it into ef
fect will be immediately taken. A public meeting to 
commence the movement would probably be ad
visable.

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of tlie Bible Society took 
place on Wednesday night, in the Temperance-hall, 
Dr. O’Brien in the Chair. The audience was not so 
large as tlie importance of the meeting demanded 
—not above 250 person* being present. Mr. J. S. 
Howard, the secretary, read the Annual Report, from 
which it appears that 16,393 copies of the Scripture* 
were put iu circulation during the post year, exclu
sive of the issues by the Tract Society, which 
amounted to 5,044—-being an increase of 2,797 
copies over the preceding year. Of the Bible Soci
ety’s issues, 11,41 f copies were distributed through 
Auxiliary Associations, and the balance went 

.Toronto^ The^cash
year, wapR636 8*. 8d.; for sales at the Depositary, 
£269 Imlffd. ; mid the free donations of the year 
were £30$ 19». 7d. The Report was adopted, 
and tho usual resolutions passed unanimously.

The (nesting wo* nildiwised by the Rev. Me**r*. 
Ronf, Jennings, R. V. Roger*, (of Kingston.) 
Burn*, Pyper, McClure and Richardson, several 
of the f-peeche* being able and interesting. It wn* 
noticeable that tho list of speaker» contained not 
one lay mas. A collection wa* taken up in aid of 
the fund* of the Society, and the Rev. Mr. E**on 
having beOn called to the chair, a vote of thank* 
was passed to the presiding officer, when the meeting 
was closed with prayer by the llev. Mr. Barclay.

EDINBURGH ANTI-STATE CHURCH 
ASSOCIATION.

At n mooting of this Association held recently in 
Edinburgh, the subject of the Canadian Clergy 
Reserve* was brought up. and it wn* declared by 
their legal adviser*—gentlemen who hold promi
nent po*itif»i* in the faculty—that, after full investi
gation of the subject, they were satisfied the 
Canadian Legislature had adopted the only course 
open to them in regard to the Clergy Reserve* in 
Canada : ijad that the power of legislating upon 
thorn in Canada most tiret be conceded by the Brit
ish Go vernirent. This statement from disinterested 
parties mû4 he gratifying to tho Hon. Mr. Price and 
'those wtio voted with him when hi* resolution* 
wars eab«dus<; and an additional rebuke tp ffmoq 
rtcktoaa pel*ns .0 would have had the Provincial 
Parliament to L*.siate at the risk of a collision with 
the Home Government

CANADA AND THE EXHIBITION OF ALL 
NATIONS.

Now that nil the world i* excited about the great 
gathering nt tho Crystal Palace, and that every 
moil bring* u* intelligence of *ome new difficulty 
overcome, some now triumph achieved, or some 
empty grumble from those querulous croaker* who 
delight in flaws and feast on failures,—we doubt not 
it will Iw satisfactory lo our readers to hear how 
Canada stands—what arc her exjiectationK, or at 
any rale, her hopes—ami what the world in Ixmdon 
says of her as a debutante. Wo take it for granted 
that none amongst us were so bold as to entertain 
any sanguine or decided expectation of high success 
in competition with the world ; but that we rather 
desired lo practically demonstrate our real position 
in all that relates to industrial pursuits ami to indi
cate. by such nn exposition, tlie early, though it max 
lie, the vet immature excellence of our uvmufactur-

succeedod
sanguine.

beyond the expectation* of the. incst j ing and mechanical skill, our success as ngricul
Lor i Grey »lcclined giving any assis 

tance to the Halifax and Portland route ; but Im 
offered that, should Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Canada agree on a route, within British terri
tory, from Halifax to Quebec, and should those 
Governments become responsible for the proportion 
spent within their several limits—the Imperial guar
antee will lie given for the whole loan necessarv t»i 
complete the road. Nay, it seems Lord Grey 
offered even better terms than this ; lie agreed to 
give the money out of the British Treasury, and fur 
every £100 su given, he offered to accept £6 10s. 
per annum for twenty-two xcars, in full, discharge 
of principal and interest! &A more advantageous 
arrangement could hardly ho imagined, and if the 
Halifax ami Canada road can be built at all, it will 
be done now.

For tho negotiation of this proposition Mr. Huxve 
deaerx'cs the hearty thanks of all the British Pro
’ v<'* u"4 '••••«•Irtg •»•** JirtUulij. «.»’ fimihinintr
nil three Provinces iu one scheme, Mr. Howe made 
ulterior arrangements on behalf of his own section. 
He says lie " could not leave England without pro-

I lurists, and the many *uh>taiaiul comforts xvc 
u* a people enjoy. Doubtless it xvas this desire, 
rather than any more exalted hope, that induced the 
Parliamentary grant made last session for the pur
pose ; ami xvc trace thc\sati*fnction with which that 
grant was hailed, to a wish on the part of our fel
low-countrymen, that this Province should no longer 
lie content with the small measure of information 
regariling the Colony current in England, but that 
it should take this excellent opportunity of speaking 
for itself, in a language, pertinent and practical, 
we arc right in these conjectures—who will sny thaï 
wo shall he disappointed ! For, if Canada foils i 
gaining even one Imperial prize, at any rate, xv 
shall so far have gained our point, as to display tin 
condition ami resources of the Province in a brightci 

! and more truthful garb than they had before been 
1 pourtrayed.

It appears, then, from all the information we have 
| been enabled to glean, that tlie full response made
j uy Cumula iu the l.n,,erUl Uevitoii-.n, iw wit! mix
I acknowledged hy the authorities of the Exhibition.

Amongst the Colonics, of course excluding tin
viJing for tho independent execution of the internal i K,u“ lndic’‘' wl,idl rw 8Cereel.v come will,i" 8Ucl' " 
improvement» of .Nova Scotia, under any and every I c"lrK0‘>' li,kcs tlle hr=lluuk- 50 f“r variety
possible coil till goney.” Ho declares he lias madr 
arrangements by which " any amount of fund- 
required can b<5 obtained, on the Provincial crodit 
alone, at 5 and 6 per cent, from bank* and individ
uals, who will dispose of debentures on tlie mo-t 
favorable terms”—and, he adds, that lie has the 
offer* of capitulisL* and contractors, 44 who have 
made one-third of nil the railroads in the United 
Kingdom, and xvho will complete working plan* 
their cwn e.xjiense, lodge thirty thousand pounds 
the Provincial Treasury ;i* a pledge of their goo«i 
faith, and construct «uther Nova Scotia’s oxvix lines 
(should the Provinces not agree,) or all the lioe< 
contemplated by Mr. Hrxxvc:»* letter of the lOtli o| 
zMarch, on tt^ins much more favourable than anv 
railroad* have been or can be completed with 
Colonial or American funds.”

trt‘ ftÏTi Ifvwn’n uilnrtittti wrayi i r-vfi V-"(l
in (he Province nf Nov* Semi* with (lie most livelv 
expressions of salislaclion and jov. P.nliamrnt was 
then in session ; tlie di.putcltrs were read in the 
House, the people crowding (lie galleries and ex
pressing their feelings in loud clieere. The Legit- 
lain re did not, however, take any action in the 
mailer during the Session, hut left it lor considera
tion in tlio next—nol, however, from any doubt of 
tho advisability of accepting the proposition. When 
the Provincial delegate, Hon. Mr. Ilowe, Imnled nt 
Halifax, although the steamer arrived nt two o'clock 
in the morning, the whole population of Halifax 
turned out to receive him, as nn eye-witness informs 
ns the horses were taken from his carriage, and lie 
was drawn to his house Uy his enthusiastic admirers.

Very different wa* the reception of the proposi
tion in New Brunswick. There, too, the'Legislature 
wa* in *e»sion ; but instead of viewing it with 
favour—without ni. hour’s delay, without giving 
themselves time for cousideratiou or to let the affair
cool, they passed resolution* denouncing the prpoo 
aitiuu i>* me iiiusi eiiipiiauu un ma- 1 o under*land
this course of conduct, it is necessary to say that the 
people of New Brunswick were formerly very ear
nestly in favor of the construction of the Halifax and 
Quebec railroad, and joined in the many ineffectual 
attempt* to induce tho Imperial Government to 
enter oil its construction. They tired of their 
scheme, however, and their trade with the United 
States having greatly increased of late years, 
they have turned their attention toward the. 
construction of the Portland line. This rond 
runs through the most thickly settled section 
of New Brunswick, while the Halifax route 
runs more northerly, through n rich but comparat
ively uncleared country ; and they sec in to liavo set 
their heart* on the Portland line. The Nova- 
Scotinns are very fierce nt tho New Brunsxvicker* 
on the subject. The Halifax Chronicle frays

"Our neighbours have undertaken, for the first 
time in their lives, to lead, and n pretty mess they 
have made of it. They have undertaken to make 
two line* of Railway—one from St. Andrews to 
Quebec, and another from the boundaries of Novri 
Scotia to connect with Portlniul. The »‘stunaled ex-
mtMWMVÂUk1 WmpatTe*:"' Tim min, 
total mitwriberi for the Porllanil Line at the lat. st 
udvire» was 1rs» than £ 10(1,000, in which tlir 
Legislature have agreed lo mid £250,000, minci, 
drill ujion tlio expenditure of private subscriptions 
u> ll'“t amount Assuming, then, the possibility 
diet the joint grant nf tlio Legislature, and the pri
vate subseriptions may he raised lo £500,000, there
is Mill a Million of Founds to be provided__one-
fourth more then we require to construct the entire 
line to Amherst Will some of our New Brunswick 
contemporaries inform us where this trifle i* to corne 
from ?"

Tho New Brumwickers are not so inexorable 
they seem, however. They have revived n IV- 
limnenury résolu lion whirl, they raine to some 
years ago, in ronjunctioii with Nova Scotia and t,'a- 
nada. to give £20,000 a-ycar in aid „f (|„: q, 
Railroad, in ease it should not pay lhe invest „„ t|„ 
cost of construction, and In grant Irn miles of wild 
land on each side of the roml, i„ fee-simple, toward* 
the undertaking. It is the general opinion among 
lhe friends of lhe Halifax and Quebec Road j„ 
New Brunswick, that at another Session the New 
Brunswick legislature will arrive at a different dr- 
ci*i»>n on the xvlu.le question. There i* no doubl 
of the advantage of the road to New Brunswick 
in the improvement of her wil»l land* ; and the con- 
struction ol the Nova Scotian part of the road will 
almost necewardy lead to the carrying out the 
scheme of junction with the State of .Maine, which 
b» the end they so ardently desire.

The d»*oiHion on this moineiiton* question |IH* 
to Ue pr»mouuce«l hy Canada ; it will remain 
with hvr iô >ay whether Lord OruyN offer shail 
bo accepted, and'tho -tuswor given will uudoubt- 
•dly exercise a weighty influence on tho future 
destiny of this country. It is not a question to l*r

and extent of her contribution* i* concerned—xvhe- 
ther in excellence also, remain* to be determined.— 
The |x>ritiou granted to her in the buildingns a most 
admirable one,— being on the south side of the main 
central passage, and between the East Indie* on the 
East, and Great Britain on the Went, xvith only the 
former separating her territory from the Great 
Transept. Such a neighbotirh»»od, it must be con- 

, | fesse d, iv til be trying lo our goods. It may, liow- 
, ever, satisfy the Canadian’# pride, for xx hen Iu 

enquires where, amongst all the nations of tlie earth, 
is hi* " location ;” lie will be told,—44 At the right 
hand of Britain.” We arc. informed hv a gentle
man lately returned from England, that ou his arri
val there, he xvas besieged by parties enquiring 
what Canada intended to “end ! and when, punc
tual to the day on which the building was first 
opened for the reception of *rood*. xvnggou oftoi 
waggon made its entry ; the wonder wn«, 44 Whin 
all those cose* marked Canada could contain.” 
Nor was any di*np|>omtmeiit visible, when " the 
mysterious strangers” were ojiencd, ami their con
tent* displayed ; they were not all crammed with 
xv heat, or full of timber—and a# little else seemed 
to be expected, much satisfaction, necessarily ensued.

Great care has been taken with reference to the 
proper 44 setting up ” and exhibition of the goods, 
the agent, 11. Houghton, Esq., having xvisrlv en 
gaged a <listingui#lied German decorator to Miprr- 
iutend that depnrlniciit, and supply die ncccssarx 
designs for the guidance of Messrs. Fox, lleiulor- 
*on and Co., with whom a contract has been con
cluded for the iteeetfrnry1 fittings. We understand 
the specimens of woods »»f Canadian growth, which 
are ns |»erfect as could lie desired, have been 
wrought into the forms of trophies, a man
ner well calculated to give them effect, and a 
happy mean* of getting rid <!* n Difficulty which 
appeared to bo insuperable. The excellent codec-
lectiou of Camuha»* ••**——*- * *inmm cure and perseverance by Mr. Logan, i.-
spoken of os well displayed, and likely to attract the 
close attention of the British savants. We rejoice 
to hear that Mr. Logan is himself superintending 
this section, and that ho will remain iu London 
with a viexv of assisting tho researches of the learned, 
in connection with this important item of our con
tributions.

It is, perhaps, premature to disc ins the merits o: 
any particular articles transmitted by individual 
competitor*, and we would not ourselves indulge in 
tho expre.ssioti of any strong hope, in the face of so 
universal a competition and an ordeal so severe, 
lest disappointment should ensue, and our aspira
tions be proved presumptuous. We may, however, 
reason on probabilities; and xvlieu we bear that tin 
item of blankets xvas particularly named by the Im
perial Commissioner*, a# one xxdiich they did noi 
expect to bo very fully represented, rememliering 
the extreme excellence of those transmitted from 
Canada, we think we need not despair. Again, w< 
learn from a London letter, received by the Iasi 
mail, that the Fire Engine transmitted from Mon-
traal »o very hij^My ; indeed, tfiat one ol
the London Insurance Companies has already an 
eye upon il, and lias requested to lie permitted to 
try its power, which is believed to be surpass!null 
great. With reference to this article, a London letter 
says:—" The Fire Engine is undoubtedly the best 
piece ol work from your ride of the Atlantic—either 
Yankcel.ind or Canada, ami will, I think, take 
first-class prize. In truth," (the writer adds,) 
“ (he Americans, with all thrit Imnihnsl. are riming 
the worst figure in the Exhibition ; and it will sur
prise ns much if Canada docs not show the Stars 
and Stripes her heels in the race, I,y securing the 
foiomosl rank." We might refer to other nrtiel.-s 
which appear to attract attention, as for instance, 
the sample of wheat sent by Mr. Christie, of Hum- 
frie-, which has liern highly praised by the habitues 
of Mark Lane ; the sleighs, furs, and harness, anil 
the edge tools and other hardware lint (icrhqps it 
is belter to remember the old adage—“ the least said 
the soonest men led.” and be silent. It I» gratifying 
however, to know that so far as we \n |„IV, 
heard, the effort-» made by Canada promise 
fruit—if not in prizes, at all even.» iu that in
creased knowledge and appreciation of the re
sources of the colony which is el,emit r..»ul,i„g 
I lie I'rnviiire, we understand, is represented In 
in Executive Committee lately appoint.',I by the 
Provincial Commissioner*, com pined of Sir Kan- 
■lolpb Roinli. Chairman, the Hon J. ||. !>„„„, 
Colonel Macauley, II. E„ Isaac Buelianaii. Esq..
(diaries Houghton. E*q., mid nuy men.her of ,h,*r 
Cniumisiion (ireaeiil in dial City. The Coiumi,:- 
siouors already there are die Hon. P. .>lcO,U. the 
Hon. Adam Fergtraon, ap'd Mr. Logan ; and ac 
understand that other, will quickly follow. In ad- 
diiion to those, however, the Commissioners have

IT N T R V E .

The (ilalte of Saturday last, calls the demand 
for retrenchment " a silly clamour," " a hollow cry 
of economy.” and those who make it “ reckless agi
tators." Straws show how the wind blow, : and 
whatever profession may lie feigned, wlutever de
cimations may lie promulgated, respecting inten
tions and the reduction of salaries, one thing i, cer
tain, that the men at present in office are opposed 
to retrenchment.—Colonist nf Ï. estlni/.

Misrepresentation we ran aland, for it abounds in 
the Tory press every day—hot a wilful fabrication 
like the aliovr is too disgn-iing. We never n-rit 
any such words as those nltrihuled to us, nor rx- 
pressed any such npininn. We spoke of lhe clamour 
raised for paltry political, ml*, n« In the salary of the 
Gov. General merely, and not of “ the demand for 
retrenchment.” The men wiio raised that erv have 
been too long gorged with public plunder lo he sus
pected of a desire for retrenchment. Has the 
Colonist no respect for truth ! We beg also In 
say, that while we admit our coteui|ioniry's long 
experience in studying " how the wind blows"— 
he is doing injustice to his established character in 
supposing tlml straws from this quarter indicate 
Bin tiling whatever as to “tlio men at present in 
office.”

LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL PROCEED
INGS.

From the Middlesex Prototype.
The County Council commenced their session on 

the 5th instant, in lhe Mechanics’ Institute—the 
Warden presiding. Present—Councillors Alworlh. 
Adamson, Anderson, Barker, Harwell, Cl.nke, 
Craig, Dixon, Douglass, Frank, It. .Chu.-t.m, II. 
Johnston, Locker, Mee, McMillan. M<*ylc, Mi.c- 
bride, Rar, Robson, Shipley, Smith, Thomson, 
Monro, Wiley, Wilson.

The Warden addressed lire Council in sulwtance 
as follows : —

Govri.r mk.n,—Matters of serious importance will 
require your attention during this session. Last 
autumn, in accordance with your instructions, I, in 
connection with the engineer, and the mad con
tractor, advertised to he sold by auction, up you ore 
aware, the foils oil the different roads ui this countv ; 
and a difficulty has arisen as to the purchase of gate 
No. -I. on the London and Port Stanley road. Messrs 
Boggs, Motley and Mackenzie In whom the gale 
was sold, refused to lake the same, or enter into 
tjonü» fui lhe payment of the moneys for w hich the 
gale was sold. A suit was instituted against the 
patties in lhe Division Court iu February last, hut, 
owing to some neglect [which Mr. Talbot will ex
plain to yon.] wo were iiou-suited, and lhe trial did 
not come ofl'until the 23rd of April, at which time 
tlie court decide,I against the claims of tlie county. 
Messrs. Talbot and Muuro iminediaiclv proceeded 
lo obtain from the collector the money u’hicli lie had 
collected; but. failing to obtain it. I took out a eapus. 
and the party is now iu the county jail. It w ill he 
lor you to fay how far I acted light in the matter. 
Ho this day offered to pay me £40 of the moue', 
while 1 have no doubl that lie has collected £ 1UÜ.

I had intended to get the roof of the Court Houre 
prepared, and was about to advertise for plans, when 
1 was informed by the sheriff that il was a mailer 
strictly belonging to the magistrates, and this ap
pears to he the law. as decided by compulonl 
authority. The Sherill, however, sain that he 
wished to act in harmony with the Council. I am 
informed, liv the government, that the Port Stan
ley liai hour w ill Hot lie disposed uf at present, as 
die lolls are already appropriated for some time to 
come in paying for the extension of the work, iu 
compliance w itii a requisition addressed lo me. I 
colled a meeting of. the late-puvcrs, lo consider tlie 
propriety of taking £25.000 slock in the Great Wes
tern railroad. I lie meeting was unanimous for p,king 
the stock, but passed n resolution to prevent my 
‘ssuuig deli, imncs unless the hoard of directors 
would pledge themselves m commence the work in 
this ( on lily this spring, and lav oui the uionrv in 
this quarter. I am now satisfied that the work 
will he immediately proceeded with, and I have 
hail the best information from the dlreetms on the 
matter. It will lie lor von to 
or not |»u#s tlie By-law

^on will Im* called upon to pay a tux for tlio nUp- 
port of common schools for tlio present xeur. I have 
made frequent applications to the govmimeul for a 
lormal surrender ot the roads in this county, hut 
without success. 1’ho engineer having business in 
Toronto, in March last, culled upon Mr. 11 rocks, 
and Iclt Mitislied that tiro transfer would appear in 
the (Jjjicial tiazrttc of tin: first week in April. I 
was ill Toronto immediately after, and arranged 
.vith tin* Inspector (.louerai u# to the torui of wmis- 
fer, and certainly thought that the first fiait tte is
sued after i ly departure would have contained *ho 
official proclamation, surrendering the road# to the

tTic delay I do not know : perhaps a pres*, of oii.„r 
business Ims prevented the completion of the papers. 
It is highly important that the matter should bo 
closed, ns we hax'O not the legal powers to enable 
ns to go on xvith the roads as we should do.

'I’he b: i»lge across the Thames, to "tho vast of this 
town, was destroyed during tho spring freshets, and 
a temporary one creeled, which so far answers the 
purpose. But you will require to provide for tiro 
construction of a good jrorimment bridge on tiro old 
rile. Several Models will he brought before xour 
notice—one by Mr. Kielv. and one by Mr. Bo*tv, 
both of this toxvn. Mr. Kielv’# bridge I approve of 
highly, hut fear that it may he too expensive. Mr. 
Beaty’s will come decidetlk cheaper, and is, I think 
quite strong enough. The county is still in debt, 
and it will lip for you to levy such a tax as will place 
il# in a better position, and enable us to meet our 
liabilities.

The London and Sarnia and London and Chat
ham roads have been surrendered to the different 
counties through which they pass.

FIRE IN TORONTO.

On Wednesday night, about 20 to ten o’clock, 
tho lire bell rang, and considerable stir xvas made, 
hm it (tirnod out to bo only a very foul chimnev in 
the building in King Street, adjoining the Patriot 
olfice. Halt nn hour afterwards the alarm again 
sounded, and this time in earnest Fire find broken 
out in the stable# of Mr. Grantham, Livery Stahls 
keeper, Wellington Street. Eleven of Mr. Gran
tham h horses were destroyed, boride# courid»*rahla 
damage to sleighs sud carnage#. I In* fire rage»! 
very fiercely for sonic time. The stabling was 
totally consumed, together with a tax’cru l'ccupifd 
by Mr. A. Archer. The property belonged to 
Janie# MeDonell, E#q. The Wellington Hotel 
#»;emed nt one time in, greal «langer, hut owing to 
tire arduous exertions of the firemen, tiro building 
adjoining il wit# pulled down. l'h« property of 
John Ewurt A-. Co. np|H)ured rather precariously 
#itu’tied, hut the timely exertions of pnrtros with 
pail# and a *upp!v of water, prevenicd tire e\re«- 
rive Iron; from Inking effect. The outside shutters, 
too, wore, oi groat #orvi«*u in -aviug tire frames. We 
understand llrerr was no ,insurance on mux of tlio 
property «kreirnyrd.— Taranto Ulobe.

M*

He.

i.iM hoi.) A< riiH.x r. — We. r«‘grout !•< h.ivo 
i record lire d» nth of Mr. Archibald Fairb.iim, of 
t.’ Mary ’*, which occurred <m tiro 2nd instant.— 

"iib bi# hnnlter-in-luw, went to the bush on 
ihu’ day Incut down #»>mc trees. Hiving lodged 
» large tree into another. ot about a foot in diame
ter, tiiev proceed 'd in cut it. To prevent it splitting 
up. they begun operating on tiro under side ; con- 
frarv, however, to their expectations, tiro tree split 
lip some twenty feet, parting from tire, stump, and, 
sliding hack m a most unaccountable- manner, fell 
«hrectiv upon deceased, causing instantaneous death.

r * ,'^,u‘r" was h worthy and respected memltfr 
of the St Mary’s Diviaiou of the Sdn* uf I ure 
porancc. His rcma.ni wsre fopôwstfTo thf gravo 
bv a large tjtimber of ptople. Ile Wvos a wife 
nod child to mourn hi* untimely fitfj—'Thc Pro-


